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ASRC PERSONAL EQUIPMENT
Search and Rescue operations require participants to possess skill,
experience and equipment. Thepersonally"':owned equipment is essential
to individual survival and effective funct: ning in any terrain,
weather or group. When stored, it should e assembled in or with the
rucksack, and all items should bear th lndividual's ASRC~registered
color-code. As someone else may hav to bring the geat to the scene,
there should be a list attached·na "ng ~issingitems and their loca
tion. All should be accessible.
sk'yourself, "If I ,"ere. to be
picked up on the street without lR gear, could I . function in the field
when given my rucksack plus the isted items?" The following lists
z (I, II, III) are ofr.'inimum equip ent~'Brand-namet items arerelia
hIe ~oals although equivafents m y be' acceptable.
/'.:.;:0"-:', '\/"<:':
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I. '"'RUcksack

"A.
B.
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contents
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Rut'ksatk: . As it is soft, it 1 usually more effective than
a I frame' pack in wooded or eli in~ situations; should be
large enough to carryall person I gear plus at least lIZ
cubic foot of team gear; should h ve capability of carrying
ate-lll;,;ng overnight gear (bag), opes, etc. Examples are
Kelty Tour-Pack, Jensen, ~tpfll'ae'"
:
Field rations: Working under strenuous conditions, partici
pants need both high energy nd 4uick energy foods; totaling
at least 4500 Klcal, inclu lng hot-preparation'and no
preparation types;
.
rA.

-eY.

Water, fresh and date 1
c9ntain~r; ..unbreakable .

A.

Eating utensils:' c~pt:
ing; 41".]
Spoon t, la

E.
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in lightweight

cooking and drink
metal.
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.

for m~p covers, food
; about 1/2 doz.

'Bags: 'Z ip-Iok t or equiv
water, protecting gear, et

~. ~~chen'

M
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:
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...,",,~~~strike surface;)about

4.;;'-Candle: "'Plumbers
~y. Storm

~~ast lq~.

at

f.

[t;

+.

waterproof"case,(with heads
doz.en.

light ,r fire starter.

.'l'UR.UC:·ia7.~1i'f111t",£o. .em.grteB~:

shelter:
.!.:9&J.J: er •
1'..- fIJ I) u Ac 'L 1\ (" I C. A. bOU t ( ! ( . r, \ i~
c' /-.,X' I
~~! V c) () Ii ( ::,
I. Whistle: ~police~-t0r equiv; for erne gency or nOlsy-area
/signalling.
'::Jpe
(

~~rienteering+
~.

First Aid Kit:

6i

cquzv;

personal, seale

•
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ref.luminous face.
and protected; see List

111, pZ/3.
/ .

Cord: at least 30
-avalanche» type.

diameter ~parachute· or
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Headlamp: 'Wonder' 'or 'Justrite' or equiv'; electic ''lith:
1) hook or attachment to helmet, 2) add-on red (night
vision) filter, 3) fresh and spare alkaline batteries
with date labels, 4) low and high intensity bulbs and
;pares.

6~"'
~~.
N. Gloves: heavy leather for ropes and protection; should
fit well, flex after drying, and clip onto carabiner.

,"9,

Cletfte!.

Spates, inc!ulUfig dry socl'<s

in

ptastIC'ba:g~

!

,Y. ~ci~1 g~a~~~ss~rap, spare g!~Sl!:~.!...-~"g.1-a5'§"es, ,

1/
II.

sp"nal ~,d,i:'efltlons ; arid sahi t,al'y e~ull"., .etc., as appropriate

Items carried on person

A.

appropriate clothing: suitable for the normalities and
abnormalities of the area and season, day or,night;
recommend knickers, fishnets, 60/40 parka, wool clothes,
cagoule, knit cap, rag-wool socks, etc.

B.

Helmet: "MSR' strongly urged; with 1) lamp attachment~
epoxied and 2) non-stretch chins~rap with one-hand qUlck
release buckle.
"

C.

Boots: sturdy medium-weight hiking; 'vibram' or equiv .. ,
lug soles; waterproofed; spare laces.

~ Bandanna: for face mask, bandage" sweatband • • .
~./wristwatch: very sturdy (0£ course!) with luminous

~
Ill.

Knife: 'Swiss Army' urged; on a lanyard; sharp!

First Aid Kit, personal

A.~lfa
B. ~~ze

pad, 3x4

3

6
pad, 2x2
1
C. ("Bandage compress, 4"
12
D '1!ndaids, 1"
E.
astic bandage, 2-1/2" L
6 feet
F. / Adhesive tape, 1"
12
sq. in.
G. ?:"''b~e~kin'
12
H. IYAsplrln
12
1. ~alt tablets, waxed
J. ~/I dine water pure
tablets
25
K. Antiseptic soap in vial 1/2 oz.
L. Tweezers w/tiny poiats
1
M. Safety pins
4
N. Needle and thread
2
O. Single edge razor blade 1
P.~Sea1ed, crushproof container

diaL
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Personal Additions
A.

Vertical gear 
1.
2.
3.

B.

Seat harnes
Descending
Ascending s

Overnight gear
1.

2.
3.

V.

ropework courses

Sleeping bag;
or 'fiberfill;' lightweight
and suitable for ba
eather. ~Strongly recom
mended as a routine par of rucksack, maybe
removed for obviously sho t, or some summer,
operations.)
.
Ground pad: 'ensolite' or foam; to prevent
conduction.
Sleep shelter: 'tube-ten j' optional: mountain
tent, etc.

Group gear, possibly personall

A.

Packstoves:

'MSR' or eq iv; prefer 2 per group

B.

Tents: 'mountain' type or equiv, a$.appro-priate;.·
enough to house all p ticipants plus victims .

.
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.£.....--Radio.s_._t.o..-.communi-cat-e··with-·ba~,· 'pr efeT ,2 Pe:t':-.. '.

group.

-;:---..... - ,',.",

D.

Litters: as needed,

F.

Ropes: as needed

F.

First Aid Kit: heavy-duty,
by EMT.

G.

Camera: for documentation;

H.

Extra rations:

as needed

r victims, carried
lly carried by owner

